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HERMANN ENDORSED.

The Chronicle heartily believes that
it would be nothing less than a calamity
and loss to the whole state of Oiegon it
the office seekers and their strikers
should be successful, and Bingtr Iler-ffian-n

should not be to the
position ho has so long filled, with honor
to himself and advantage to the whole
state. No candidate has been yet named
to succeed Mr. Hermann who is iu any
way to be compared with liiin. We
therefore most sincerely endorse the fol-

lowing extract, from a strictly private
letter, written to a gentleman of this
cny, vy one wno uas tne Dest, petiole
opportunities of knowing the work and
worth of our representative at the Na-

tional capital. While we, east of the
..-6-- . -- "j7

voice in the election of a representative
from the first congressional district we
have an abiding interest in the election
of any officer who may represent the
state at the National capitol, and our
only regret is that we are deprived of an
opportunity of showing, by our votes,
how, "sincerely we appreciate the ser-
vices' of one who has served us in the
past so faithfully and well.

Perhaps I have expressed myself to
you upon this subject, at less or greater
length, heretofore, but the time appears
propitious to a of a few ideas
entertained by your humble servant ne

phase of congressional representa-
tion. It is the right of many and the
duty of but few to seek distinction Jn
candidacy for public place. 'As a rule
the office should seek the' man although
we must not be too 6evere upon' any
brother who does not try to hide himself
from the people when nominating con-
ventions are doling out the honors.

In certain persons are found faculties
desirable in an executive, others are en-
dowed, with qualification for administra-- .
tive office. The gifts of men are various,
of such and such an individual we hear,
now and again, "He has a judicial," or,
"He has a legal mind." Occasionally
one appears equipped witli all the essen-
tials of a legislator. '

Of the numbers' who seek and gain
congressional honors comparatively few

--are entitled to be rated successful, men
of mark ; for there is, perhaps, no such
place a8"a legislative body to testa man's
capacity and ability.. The number of
shortlived (one term) representatives
and senators is legion, and this not only
because the people refuse to return
them; but, in very many instances, the
once coveted distinction lias proved a
sad disappointment.' Behind the glatn-o- ur

of the honrs there is a world of con-

stant care, anxiety and unrequited toil.
It seems to me that the fortunate repre-
sentative of the people, like the poet, is
born, not made. v

I haTe no time to rehearse, in detail,
what 1 deem necessary qualifications for
a member of congress, but it is my be-
lief that Binger Hermann is gifted with
many of them. ' During the years he
has served his district ; bounded only by
the limits of the state ; he has proved a
taithful,' fearless representative of the
welfare of Oregutt. " ' 'Nor have his es

been wanting'' in the advance-
ment of the interests of the entire
Pacific slope. - Beyond 'state mad section
bis .consideration''- - and r treatment " of
national questious has also been marked
by broad and liberal views."" He is a
fluent speaker and, whenever he desires,
can command the respectful attention of
the house. He is, nowever, not fre-

quently conspicuous upon the floor) but in
committee is an' acknowledged' power,
because of his vigorous and untiring
industry;'.1 ; ; i'J;"'

Originally possessed of , many qualifi-
cations' essential to a successful 'career at
'Washington, years of education and ex-
perience have developed ' those - natural
abilities and he has become'', thoroughly
versed in all honorable methods of deal-
ing with public men and measures. ,

The people of his district cannot do
better, by themselves, than return him
as his own successor.- - It would be a seri-ou- s

mistake on the! part of, his constit-
uency should they consent . to relegate
him to private life, or impair bis useful-
ness, by preferring him to any other
place of honor, so long as he consents to
represent them at the National capitol.'
Change may be useful or. unavoidable j

but, in itself, or of itself, it simply re-

sults in a change which may be for the

worse.- -

' The translation of. representative Mc
Kenha," of California, t the ranks of the
judiciary leaves Mr. Hermann, in length
of Service (in the house), senior member
from the Pacific coast states. ' That dis-

tinction is not to be under valued, or re-
garded as unimportant. '

. His position
in this congress, as fixed but the pres-
tige of five consecutive will
endow him with greater potency for the
benefit of our state hereafter. In the
organization of the fifty-thir- d congress
our present representative,-- if returned,
will have gained a position of great ad-

vantage. Two years ago : an Astoria
paper published-th- e following, or a sim-
ilar, sentence': V'Hei mann can get any-
thing he wants in .Washington." When
the record of this' session of congress is
completed you need not . be surprised to
learn that this same man has secured
Oregon's fair proportion of - appropria-
tions, even under the ' niggardly condi-
tions of Holman's drastic application of
economics. Yours truly, .

The cheapest tax dodge scheme on rec-

ord is that of a churchman in Lincoln
county, Maine, who has organized a
bogus religious and charitable society,
has made : himself treasurer, and has
turned all his personal property over to
the treasury of this non taxable corpora-
tion. He defies the assessors and they
don't see how they can get at him.

The friends of W. R. Ellis, says the
Heppner Gazelle, consider . his chances
for nomination much brighter now than
ever before. There is one thing sure, he
is the choice of the Eastern . Oregon re-
publicans, if the majority may be al-

lowed to select. The western part of the
district will, without doubt, endorse the
selection of Eastern Oregon.

Arlington will shortly invite members
of town councils, boards of trade, etc.,
from the counties of Marrow, Sherman,
Klickitat and Oilman to confer with
them to organize a district, board of
trade for the purpose of inducing immi-
gration and to bring about, an soon as
possible, an "open river' ... ' -

becoming; an Old Story.
Chicago, March 9. A letter, was- - re-

ceived by the sheriff today from Juneau,
Alaska, from J...C. Howard, informing
him thatTascott, the alleged' murderer
of Millionaire Snell, is now in the Yukon
river country. '

Boundary Dispute.
St. Paul, Minn., March 9. A dispute

is threatened between North Dakota and
South Dakota as to the boundary line
between the two states. The trouble
arises through the seventh standard be-
ing a crooked line to the eastern bound-
ary of the states, which makes one tier
of townships in Roberts county north of
the seventh standard parallel.

. . , j , . . . Quick Wltted.
An actor, now famous, made his first

appearance on the stage in a provincial
city where theater goers were accustom-
ed to make their disapproval felt when
an entertainer did not succeed in pleas-
ing them. ' He was young and --nervous
and failed dismally in the part he was
endeavoring to piesent, aad soon found
himself the target for an assortment of
objectionable bric-a-bra- c. When the
uproar was at its highest one of his dis-
gusted auditors flung a cabbage head at
him. As it fell on the stage the actor
picked it np and stepped forward to the
footlights. He raised his hand to com-
mand silence, and when his tormentors
paused . to hear what he had to say, ex-
claimed, pointing to the, cabbage head

"Ladies and gentlemen, I expected to.
please yon with my acting, but 1 confess
1 did not expect that any one in- the
andience would lose hia head over- - it." '

He was allowed to proceed without
further molestation. P.. McArthur in
Harper's. -

GENTLEMEN!
BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF

ANY KIND IN THE FURNISH- -

. . , ING,1JNE7;

Shirts of all kinds tCorcW: at
prices which defy competition..., ,Or.hi
goods in proportion. P. FAG AN- -,

- Second St., The Dalles.'
Sole Agent for WANNAMAKER fc BROWN,

Philadelphia, Pa. '- i
.

COLUMBIAv .
.: . iJ. ' I f -- r Jl rr

CANDY FACTORY

Campbell' Bros. Prop rs
(Jiccmon to W. B.' Cram.) :

Manufacturer of the finest French and
Home Hade y

.

OAlsTDXE S
,1 '

... -- East of Portland., '."'""

--DEALER IN--

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Gan furnish any of these goods at Wholesaleor Retail , , . .. . ...

4fFESH OYSTERS-IS- -

" - In Every Style.
104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

THK CHVBCHES'

OT. PETER'S CHURCHKer. r.thn Rm..kj sbbbt raaior. juasa. every Sunday. at- -

' m. tugo.MJM t w;)i:i(.; Vewpers t
7r.M. v. i.-riv:..

ADVENT CHRISTIAN C&TS
Y. M. C. A. rooms ewjr Sundav at lla. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school immediately

after morning service. iA.'jOrchartr, pastor." '

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street; opposite
Rev. Eli D. Bute LI fie Rector. Servicesevery Sunday at 11 A. K. and 7:30 P. x. Sunday

School 8:45 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:80. . ... "" : - . - -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev, O. D.
Pastor. , Morning services every Sab-

bath at the academy at 11 a. K. Sabbath
School Immediately after morning services.Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-
dence. ' U nloi : services In the court house at 7
P. M. i . . S

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. vl '6.
every Sundav at 11

a. K. and 7 p. M. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free!

M' E. CHURCH Rev. A. C 8pinceb, pastor.
Services every Sunday morning. Sunday

School at 12:20 o'clock P. u. A cordial invitationla extended by both pastor and people to all. . .

SOCIETIES.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets In K.
the second and fourth Wednes-

days of each month at 7:30 p. in.
WASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets

and third Monday of each month at 7
P. K.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

of each month at 7 P. M.

fQDEKN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
XTJl Mt. Hood Camp No. 69, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each weeku tne K. of P. Hall, at 7 :30 p. u.
COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. Meets

evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.
of P. hall, comer Second and Cour streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Clouoh, Sec'y. ' H. A. BillsN. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, inSchanno's building, corner of Court and Second

streets. Sojourning members are cordially In-
vited. W. 8. CR4M.

D. W.Vausb, K. of R. and 8. C. C. '

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCB
will meet every Friday afternoonat 8 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. U. W. Meets
f P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

Streets, Thursday evenings at 7 :30.
Gkorgk Gibons,

W. 8 Myebs, Financier. . .. M. W.

TAS. NB8MITH P03T, No. 82, G. A. R. Meets
Saturday at 7:30 p. sc., in the K. of P.

Hall. ..y

B. OF-- L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon inthe K. of P. HaU.
C2.ESANG VEREIN-Mee- ts every Suijdnv

in the K. of P. Hall. -

B.OF L. F. DIVISION,-No- . 167 Meets in theof P. HaU the first and third Wednes-
day of each month, st 7:3t p. x. .

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. .. .

When she was a Child, she cried for Caatori. .

When she became Mjas, she clung to Castoria,
Whan the had Children, sha gave them Castoria,

ART STUDIO.
' Has 6ened on Art'studio, ' -

At thk RESIDENCE of Mrs. HEPP-- -
' NER, on FIFTH Street,

(East of the M. E. Church.)

Class days are TUESDAY, THURSDAY
' .

8ainTies-H5- f Mrs" RemiKh'ft wort muv K
Been ut the store of Paul Kref t Co. .

SECOND ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice to the Stockholders of
- The Dalles, Portland and

Astoria Navigation Co, .

rpHE SECOND ANNUAL MEETING OF THEA stockholders of Uhe DalleB, Portland fc
Astoria Navigation Company will tebeld in thehall over the Chronicle office at Dalles City, Ore-
gon, on Saturdny, April 4th. 189-.J-

, at 2 o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of electing officers for theensuing year, and the transaction of such otherbusiness as may legitimately come before themeeting. - , . .

By order of ROBT. MAYS, President ' v
3--2 " - JOS. T. PE IE 88, Secretary.

The Eufopean House,'
torrugaed Iron Building.

Union Street, near 2d, ' The Dalles, Or.

MRS. H. FRAISER, Prop.
kd CHINESE COOKING. r '

Chicken Dinner Daily. ' Quail on Toast,
.Mock Turtle Soup, and all the Lux- - --

v uries of the . Season at the
.

'
. shortest notice. ' . .

Handsomely Furnished Rooms with or
, . without Board. .. .. ..

Terms to Suit Customers.

-J-OHN PASHEK- ?-
(ilXJ '. tli.is'.TU '"' C"4 J tlflmprnnanr Tailnrr

Ueit door to Wasco Snn. '

Madison's Latest-Syste- ' used in cutting
garments, and a fit guaranteed

.
' -'- '. each time. '

. : ,

tepaiHng3' and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done. .. .

YOUR ATTEflTIOfl
( 4 Is called to the aot that '

.

11 I XsVa A.

ni iii;if k i i

Dealer in Glass,' Lime, Plaster, Cement
' and Building Materia of all kinds. '

i Carries tne Clnes't tine of

nee
- JIo be found in the City. '

72 Uiashington Stfeet.

J. 8. BcrarcK, H. M. BSi.li.
resment. Cashier.

ational6ank.
the Dalles. OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

- Draft or Chock. ' '
-- .

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection... ..

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.'

' DIRECTOKS. V'
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck.
Ep. M. Williams,-V:Gbo- A. Likre. --

, :. '.. . H..M. Bball. , .

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENEEALBANKINO BUSINESS

Letters of Credit isBued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight ' Exchange ? and --Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco,- - Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in

Washington. -

. Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Jacob Moser
Has opened a shop in the building im-'- r

mediately east of Skibbe's Hotel,
fob-- ':

Making and Repairing
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Fir8t-Cla- ss Work and Low Prices

- GUARANTEED.

FARMERS' BOARDING HOUSE
'. .; ' akd! :',,

RESTAXTRAITT.
MRS, A. J. QBAER,-- . . ..v.. Proprietor

Meals 25 cents, Lodging 25 cents.
Table well supplied with everthing in market.Comfortable beds as any in the city.
Second St., near Madison. Dalles City.'

MRS. C. DAVIS
llafe Opened the ! ' i - i

DO WT)T? nCirnuTn Tr
r

"In the New' Frame Building on' SECOND STREET, Next to the
- Diamond Flouring Mills.

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours.
- Only White Help'Em ployed "-- :

STAGY StjOOlfl,

Has opened an office for Cleaning and
' Repairing Watches, Jewelry, etc.

All work guaranteed and
. promptly attended. ... .,1

. M C. E.' DU5HAHS 0M) STjRdJ
Cos.' Second sod XJntoo Streets.;..'

W: E. GARRETSOrJ,u,

Leading Jeweler:
. : ;

BOLB AOKSf FOfeTBE " "

'"':

Ail Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry; Made to;. Order.
, - 138 Second Bs..'Tbe Daliesil Or.' " ''

G.VV.Johnston&JSoiL
. i -- .

Caillul-ailgl- i

. ... - ,

Shop at No. 112 First Street.

" All Job Work promptly attended
and estimates given on all wood work.

ClosefeS Chimneys Cleaned

Carpets take up, cleaned and put down,
- - also Closets and ChimnevE cleaned -- -".

on short notice at reasonable :
'

.
' rates. . .

Orders received through the postoffice

GRANT MORSE
.

- " , 1015-U- -

'eobt. jAre. ... '" "

MAYS' &
--SALE' AGENTS FOR

V'

"RGottn" and-Chaste Oak
STOVES AND RANGES

Jewetfs Stef Ealefai
We also keep a lapge

Hardware, Tinware, Granite,
- arDea wire, I3iacksmiths' Coal, Pumps, Pipe,

Packing, Plumbers Supplies, Guns,
; Ammunition and Sporting Goods -

Plumbing, Tinning, Gun Repairing and Light
Machine Work a Specialty.

COK. SECOND AND FEDIEAL STS..

Xi.

CROWE,

Furnaces;

and eorsplete

Blueware, Silverware,

G-rea- t Bargaiits !

Removal ! Removal !

account of Removal I will sell my
entire stock of Boots and. Shoes, HatsandCaps. Trunks and. Valises, Shelv-ing- s,

Counters, Desk Safe, Fixtures,
at a Great Bargain. Come and see

"my offer. ;

GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

125 Second Stireet,
.' oUtjy'.'-jT- j l

DALLES, OREGON.

The

On

JILl FflLL 'P WIJTTEB -- GOODS'

COMPLETE IN EVERY

ing, Gents' Famishing Goods, Hats, Caps,

. Boots and Shoes.

Full Assortment of the. Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill save money : by examining our stock
and prices purchasing elsewhere.

1 -

to St Dealera 1 '.' .

Gents' Goods,

I i ; 1
r-

- ; :

Cutlery

DEPARTMENT.

Hi Herbring.
The Dalles Mercantile Co.,

General Merchandise, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Furnishing

Provisions,
s HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
f ' Of all Kinds at Lowest Market Rates. - i.'--'.
Free to Boat and Curs and tarts of the Cit

" ' 390 and 394

v H. C. NIELS6N,
oiotniei ana i aiiop

; c

s

CORNER OF SECOND AND

& CO.,
--DIALKB8 IK-- " -

And the Most Complete and the Latest
. Patterns and Design, in w .

-

Practical Painters and Paper' Hangers. None
but the best brands of the Sherwin-William- s
Paint used in al our work, and none but themost fcltilled workmen employed. All orders
promptly attended to . .:-- . , ...10-17--d

- Agents for MaarJ Liquid Paints. ' No chemi-
cal combination or soap mixture. first clas
article in all colors. - , . .. .

Store mnd Pafnt 8hop oorner ThlrcLmndWashington 8trat: -- . , r' " .

S. CEOWB.

THE

stoek of

THK

Dalles.

before

8uccesaor BROOKS BEEKS,

Delivery all'

Boots, Shoes, Hatsf Caps, etc.
Hardware, r

; : Flptir ,oon;

Second Street

n't, f . t

. v, -

THE DALLES, OREGON.

The Old Germania Saloon.

J0HH D0HHV0J1, Proprietor.

The best quality of Wines, Liquors and
'Cigarsf Pabst Milwaukee , Knicker- - .

- bocker and .Columbia Beer,- -

' n.lf ..J oil UnrloX A .1JL VHASJl Muu
'. of Temperance Drinks.

AL,WA"V ON HAND

r BOOTS 'AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trun and Valises

WASHINGTON,

PAUL KREFT

Paints, Oils, Glass

A

:

CELEBRATED

DRY

i


